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A b s t r a c t
The economic and environmental conditions, which change at an unparalleled pace, bring 
about a search for new agricultural technologies. The increasing human population needs new 
methods of food production. For the time being, open and closed multistorey vertical farms 
meant for urban areas, making one of the elements of urban agriculture, lie mostly in the realm 
of futuristic ideas. Designed objects present unprecedented architectonic forms. They are 
energy self-sufficient, use renewable energy sources, recycle water and other materials. 
We must ask the following question: Is the existence and development of the earth’s civilization 
possible in the decades to come without the implementation of the (so far) visionary concepts 
of food production? Agriculture in tall buildings located in the city is the measure of the dreams 
of scientists and architects all over the world. Nowadays, it is becoming reality.
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S t r e s z c z e n i e
Ekonomiczne i środowiskowe warunki, zmieniające się z niespotykaną dotąd prędkością, po-
ciągają za sobą poszukiwanie nowych technologii rolniczych. Rosnąca populacja ludzka zmu-
sza do myślenia o nowych metodach produkcji żywności. Na razie otwarte i zamknięte, kilku- 
lub kilkunastopiętrowe pionowe farmy, przeznaczone dla obszarów miejskich, będące jednym 
z elementów miejskiego rolnictwa, leżą głównie w sferze futurystycznych pomysłów. Projek-
towane obiekty prezentują bezprecedensowe formy architektoniczne. Są samowystarczalne 
energetycznie, wykorzystują odnawialne źródła energii, recykling wody i innych materiałów. 
Należy postawić pytanie: czy możliwe jest istnienie i rozwój ziemskiej cywilizacji w najbliż-
szych dziesięcioleciach bez wdrażania wizjonerskich (na razie) koncepcji produkcji żywności? 
Rolnictwo w budynkach wysokościowych zlokalizowanych w mieście jest marzeniem części 
naukowców i architektów na całym świecie i staje się rzeczywistością.








The economic and environmental conditions, which have been changing at an 
unprecedented pace since the end of the twentieth century, as well as the rising populations 
need new methods of food production which results in the creation of new forms of production 
objects. The ideas of urban agriculture are being revived because vegetable growing and 
animal breeding have been practised in the cities since the dawn of time. The history of urban 
agriculture seems as long as the history of the cities themselves [7, p. 40].
The Industrial Revolution, which began in the eighteenth century, meant accelerated 
urbanization as well as the division of the functions of settlement units and areas into urban 
and rural zones. The Third Industrial Revolution, which started in the 1940s, gave the basis 
for the concept of returning to food production in the city, a cohesive combination of various 
functions of urban spaces, including urban agriculture which produces food for sale even 
though certain social groups claim that its main function is recreation. Urban vertical farms 
are springing up – they can be regarded as an answer to the problem of establishing balance 
between the city with its needs and Nature.
2. Vertical agriculture and the oldest vertical farms
The concept of “vertical agriculture” could be derived from the Hanging Gardens 
of Semiramis and terrace cultivations which made an inseparable element of the landscape 
of many rural areas or one organism combined with an urban structure. This term was 
invented by Gilbert E. Bailey in 1915. In the book Vertical Farming, he expressed his 
pacifistic views and suggested applying explosives in order to increase acreages owned 
by farmers through the formation of shell craters and the use of their wall surfaces for 
farming [1]. Bailey’s proposition was absurd but the concepts of growing crops on vertical 
walls or in multilevel agricultural objects were quite reasonable.
In 1909, Life published the drawing of a multistorey building with farms situated 
on individual floors – it produced food [5]. Arthur G. Walker’s print advertised a high- 
-riser planned in Manhattan. The germs of the idea of vertical farms could be found 
in Le Corbusier’s concept of Immeubles-Villas (1922) or James Wines’ theoretical design 
of Highrise of Homes (1981).
A hydroponic tower built in Armenia in 1951 was regarded as one of the earliest 
twentieth-century vertical farms [9]. Such towers were also constructed at the school 
of horticulture in Langenlois more than fifty years ago and at the Gardening Exhibition 
in Vienna in 1964 [5]. A tower greenhouse, designed by Othmar Ruthner, stood in the Park 
of Culture and Recreation in Chorzów from 1968 till 1984.
Work on the directions of the development of vertical agriculture and solutions for 
vertical farms intensified at the end of the twentieth century and took two courses. One trend 
focused on open vertical farms, whereas the other tendency concerned closed farms where 
agricultural production proceeded in a “confined” environment. Such a division is still 
acknowledged but both open and closed farms realize production only or combine it with 
other functions.
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Agricultural production in urban vertical farms with a closed, strictly controlled 
environment is propagated by Dickson Despommier’s researches and publications. 
His concept, first presented at Columbia University in 1999, promotes mass vegetable 
and animal farming in high-risers1. Despommier claims that vertical agriculture is well- 
-founded on ecological issues. He says that urban vertical farms will consume less energy 
and will be less toxic than agricultural production in rural areas [2].
Vertical farms can be also divided with respect to their direction of agricultural production. 
Objects which only grow vegetables or only breed animals and those which mix various kinds 
of production are distinguished. Another division allows for their social “status”. Farms that 
are run by and for their users as well as commercial ones aiming at sales are distinguished, 
too. None of these divisions are rigid so there are numerous variants of production and social 
functions fulfilled by urban vertical farms.
3. Vegetable growing in urban vertical farms
The most advanced research and the few existing realizations concern vertical urban farms 
with vegetable production. Here, the concept of vertical agriculture in closed farms is based 
upon the idea of vegetable cultivation on the industrial scale in the cities with the complete 
control of the climate and a lack of pollutions or pesticides regardless of the season.
Theories formulated by Dickson Despommier are reflected by the Clepsydra – an 
urban vertical farm designed by Bruno Vigano and Florencia Costa in 2011. The authors 
assume the possibility of adding this object to the existing buildings or treating it as one 
of the elements of new realizations. They think that this ten-floor farm serving to grow 
vegetables or to create green recreational grounds can make a multidirectional tool for 
the development of cities guaranteeing food and social safety. This building, which occupies 
an area of 1,500 m2, is expected to produce as much as a six-hectare farm. Its modular 
constructional solution is created by frames of steel rods, whereas its transparent walls 
are made of ETFE. Its demand for energy is satisfied by solar panels installed on the roof. 
The cylindrical shape of this object makes it possible to increase the access of daylight. 
The basic farm module can be repeated many times2.
The first closed vertical farm, realized in accordance with the principles of contemporary 
urban agriculture, was completed in 2010. It implements a research programme and produces 
plants meant for fodder (Ill. 1a). It is located at the Zoological Garden in Paignton, Great 
Britain3.
The first commercial farmstead consisting of vertical farms, which produces 0.5 ton 
of vegetables a day, was realized in Singapore in 2012. It consists of 120 towers (c. 9 m 
tall) whose construction is based on A-shaped aluminum frames (Ill. 1b). The natural 
1 B. Venkataraman, Country, the City Version: Farms in the Sky Gain Interest, The New York Times, 
05.01.2011, http://www.nytimes.com/2008/07/15/science/15farm.html?_r=2 – access: 21.05.2012.
2 http://www.agri-tecture.com/post/12156069436/clepsydra-urban-farming – access: 06.12.2013.
3 D. Graham-Rowe, Are vertical farms the future of urban food?, http://www. guardian.co.uk – access: 
21.05.2012.
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location of this investment is conducive to plant growth4. The applied technologies 
remain in accordance with the contemporary principles of urban agriculture.
The construction of the closed vertical farm Greenhouse Plantagon began in Linköping, 
Sweden in 2012. This transparent tower with slanting walls is supposed to use heat and carbon 
dioxide surpluses generated by industry. The designers estimate that production in this object 
on 10,000 m² may correspond with 100,000 m² of traditional greenhouse cultivation5.
4	 http://www.cbc.ca/strombo/technology-1/farming-grows-up-the-worlds-first-commercial-vertical-
farm-opens-in-singapore.html – access: 26.05.2013.
5 SWECO’s slanted Plantagon Greenhouse breaks ground in Linköping, Sweden: http://www.
worldarchitecturenews.com – access: 20.12.2013.
Ill.	 1.	 Interior	 urban	 vertical	 farms	 built	 in	 the	 twenty-first	 century:	 a)	 research	 farm,	 Paignton,	
b)	 commercial	 farm,	 Singapore	 (sources:	 a)	 http://plantheritage.wordpress.com/page/20/,	
b)	 http://www.npr.org/	 blogs/	 thesalt/2012/11/06/164428031/sky-high-vegetables-vertical-
farming-sprouts-in-singapore)
Il.	 1.	 Wnętrza	 miejskich	 farm	 pionowych	 wzniesionych	 w	 XXI	 w.:	 a)	 doświadczalna	 farma	




4. Urban vertical farms and livestock raising
Theoretical designs of urban vertical farms with livestock raising, prepared since 
the	beginning	of	the	twenty-first	century,	concern	high-risers	whose	basic	features	include	
noninvasiveness	as	well	as	material	and	energy	self-sufficiency.	Such	qualities	of	the	urban	
farms of the future are to be attained, among other measures, by means of the existing 
or developed systems of using renewable energy sources.
Considering	 the	 specificity	 of	 the	 technology	 of	 livestock	 breeding,	 most	 conceptual	
surveys initially assumed that vegetable production would accompany poultry raising only. 
The Pig City stands out above this background [3, p. 176-177]. It is a project by the Dutch 
MVRDV studio which submitted a concept of concentrated swine breeding in an open 
vertical farm in 2001. One version of this project postulates the construction of seventy-six 
farms	with	several	dozen	storeys6.	The	controversial	design	of	high-risers	meant	for	fifteen	
million	pigs	assumed	gaining	food	from	locally	bred	fish.	It	also	planned	for	the	construction	
of a slaughterhouse, connected with animal boxes by means of a lift, in the pedestal 
of the buildings. Critical opinions referred to the concentration of too many animals in one 
place, for instance. The designers’ calculations prove that the assumed amount of pork 
cannot be produced without their special technology of pig breeding and concentrating. 
They	show	that	traditional	technologies	would	require	two	thirds	to	three	fourths	of	the	area	
of the Netherlands for swine raising7. The Pig City project is just a concept which has 
never	 been	 realized	 but	 MVRDV	 emphasizes	 that	 its	 construction	 is	 possible,	 while	 its	
implementation – relatively easy.
Gordon Graff chose a location in the centre of Toronto for his urban vertical farm 
in	2007.	The	author	proposes	raising	a	self-supporting	farm	where	58–59	overground	and	
six underground storeys are used for vegetable growing, while some structures are meant 
for chicken breeding. The produced food can satisfy the needs of 35,000 people yearly. 
This object is expected to support the city within the scope of waste management. The applied 
system	of	the	biological	filtration	of	water	taken	from	the	sewage	is	supposed	to	gain	water	
for the crops. In this project, the system of burning the waste is integrated with the system 
of generating electricity for the needs of the farm8.
The concept of the vertical farm Harvest Green Tower for vegetable growing and 
animal	breeding	in	Vancouver	was	presented	by	designers	working	for	the	Canadian	office	
Romses	Architects	 in	 2009.	Apart	 from	 solar	 energy,	 it	will	 use	 the	 energy	 of	 the	wind.	
It is predicted that the system of generating electricity in this object can guarantee certain 
surpluses. Rainwater collectors whose capacity will satisfy the demand of plants and animals 
alike will be installed on the highest storeys. This vertical farmstead with commercial and 
gastronomical	facilities	 located	on	the	ground	floor	will	also	fulfill	 the	educative	function	
as well as serve research on vegetable and animal production in the environment of an open 
urban farm9.
6 http://www.mvrdv.nl – access: 15.12.2013.
7 Ibidem.
8 Pham D., Gordon Graff’s Skyfarm for Toronto, http://inhabitat.com – access: 10.11.2013.
9 http://www.romsesarchitects.com – access: 10.11.2013.
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The	eVolo	Architektur	association	organizes	competitions	for	designs	of	the	skyscrapers	
of	 the	 future	 in	 cooperation	 with	 the	 eVolo	 magazine.	 The	 Circular	 Symbiosis	 Tower	 –	
a	vertical	farm	designed	by	Lee	Dongijn,	Park	Jinkyu	and	Lee	Jeongwoo	(South	Korea)	–	
received	the	first	prize	in	2010.	The	authors	base	their	functional	programme	on	a	symbiosis	
of	 cows,	 poultry	 and	pastures	 as	well	 as	 on	 cyclical	 periods	of	 animal	grazing	 and	grass	
growth. The pasture platforms, which extend spirally along the entire height of this object, 
are used by cattle for thirty days and then – after it moves onto another level – by farm birds 
until the next grass growth. A marketplace as well as service and residential premises for 
the	employees	are	located	on	the	ground	floor10.
The	 Fish	 Tower	 is	 a	 vertical	 fish	 culture	 honoured	 at	 the	 2011	 edition	 of	 the	 eVolo	
competition.	Hsing-O	Chiang	(Taiwan)	designed	a	vertical	farm	with	aquaculture	reservoirs	
situated on twenty overground levels. On two lowest storeys, there are marketplaces. 
This structure has some residential premises for the employees, an educational centre and 
a complex of research laboratories11.




of	 the	 functions	 in	 bioclimatic,	 sustainable	 office	 buildings	 and	 in	 residential	 high-risers.	
Kenneth	Yeang,	 an	 architect	 from	Malaysia	 –	 one	 of	 the	 leading	 creators	 of	 ecological	
architecture, the trend of so-called “green architecture” – is acknowledged as the precursor 
of such vertical farms. Plants in his bioclimatic skyscrapers grow under natural conditions 
being cultivated by individual users, a community or the manager. They are meant 
to satisfy the inhabitants or the users’ needs. The adoption of such assumptions facilitates 
the construction of buildings with changeable, living elevations.
The	 office	 building	Menara	 Meisiniaga	 –	 the	 Malaysian	 IBM	 seat	 designed	 by	 Ken	
Yeang,	realized	in	1992	–	makes	an	example	of	a	bioclimatic	open	vertical	farm.	The	entire	
15-storey façade of this object is wrapped with two green spirals of gardens which penetrate 
it	 being	 integrated	 with	 the	 external	 terraces	 and	 balconies.	 The	 office	 area	 take	 up	 ten	
circular	floors	of	 a	 steel	 and	 aluminum	cylinder	which	 forms	 this	 volume.	A	 recreational	
swimming pool is situated on the top storey. Energy consumption is increased by means 
of	solar	panels	and	screens	as	well	as	smart	management	systems	[4,	8].	Taking	the	applied	
innovative constructional, technological and functional solutions into account, we can say 
that this object immediately set world standards in the domain of designing open vertical 
farms expected to produce appropriate environmental conditions for simultaneous human 
residence and vegetable cultivation.
In	1998,	 the	TR	Hamzah	&	Yeang	design	office	won	 a	 competition	 for	 an	 ecological	
realization	 in	 the	 tropics.	 The	 construction	 of	 the	 awarded	 object	 –	 the	 26-floor	 open	
vertical	farm	EDITT	(Ecological	Design	In	The	Tropics)	tower	–	is	planned	in	Singapore.	
10 Finalist 2011 Skyscraper Competition, http://www.eVolo.us – access: 06.12.2013.
11	 http://www.evolo.us/competition/fish-tower	–	access:	06.12.2013.
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This building with green elevations and greenery taking up almost a half of its usable 
area	is	supposed	to	make	a	positive,	man-friendly	dominant	in	a	totally	dehumanized	spot	
in	 the	 city.	 The	 tower	 includes	 flats,	 lecture	 and	 exhibition	 halls	 as	 well	 as	 commercial	
and gastronomical premises12.
The	American	 firm	Mithun	Architects	 adopted	 a	 programme	 of	 combining	 vegetable	
production with poultry raising in a multifamily building. In 2007, they presented concepts 
of	 objects	 that	 would	 realize	 the	 CUA	 (Centre	 for	 Urban	 Development)	 ideas.	 Self- 
-supporting multifamily residential buildings, meant for vegetable growing and chicken 
breeding, were designed for the centre of Seattle. Food produced on site would satisfy some 








a)	Dragonfly,	Nowy	 Jork,	 proj.	 2009,	 b)	Asian	Cairns,	 Shenzhen,	 proj.	 2013	 (źródło:	 http://
vincent.callebaut.org)
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Preliminary	 work	 on	 the	 realization	 of	 a	 closed	 vertical	 farm	 in	 Dubai	 was	 done	
in	 the	 first	 decade	 of	 the	 21st	 century.	 This	 farm,	 designed	 by	 Studiomobile	 (Italy)	
in the shape of a stem from which leaves – glasshouses for cooling, moistening and watering 
the crops – grow, was expected to use seawater14. The nearly concurrent design of the Oasis 
Tower	 (under	 construction)	 includes	 three	 towers	which	 spirally	 twist	 around	 the	 central	
core.	This	 farm,	 designed	 by	Rahul	 Surin,	 equipped	with	wind	 turbines,	 is	 covered	with	
ETFE.	Besides	production,	it	will	fulfill	the	hotel	and	residential	function15.
One	of	the	most	spectacular	designs	of	a	closed	vertical	farm	realizing	various	directions	
of	agricultural	production	 is	 the	Dragonfly	Vertical	Farm	designed	 in	2009	 for	New	York	
by	the	Belgian	office	Vincent	Callebaut	Architectures	[3,	p.	174].	This	layout	–	having	around	
130	 storeys,	 c.	 700	m	 tall,	 energy	 and	materially	 self-sufficient,	whose	 form	 is	 patterned	
after	the	wings	of	a	dragonfly	–	includes	some	flats,	offices,	laboratories	and	public	spaces,	
too	 (Ill.	 2a).	Distributed	 in	 two	wings/towers,	 separated	by	 the	 crops,	 they	are	 connected	
by	a	number	of	pedestrian	sequences	and	lifts.	The	planned	location	of	the	farm	on	the	shore	
of	Roosevelt	Island	influenced	the	design	of	a	marina	and	ponds	meant	for	aquacultures	which	
are functionally related to the building16. The farm programme adopted by the designers can 
be regarded as the village of the future in the city instead of a farmstead.
The residential function dominates in the design of open vertical farms prepared by Gloren 
Anto	and	Sayali	Athale	(India).	In	2010,	they	were	the	winners	of	an	online	competition	for	
an urban concept of the Indian city of the future – HP Skyline 2020. The authors proposed 
a city with easily extended high-risers which form accumulating platforms with residential 
modules. They are concentrated around the central transport and installation shaft. Each 
module	is	a	flat	with	a	garden	on	the	roof.	Water	which	flows	to	the	gardens	is	purified	and	
reused	by	households	on	lower	floors.	Sewage,	organic	waste	and	other	substances	will	make	
biofuel for energy generation17.
The	 Asian	 Cairns,	 designed	 for	 Shenzhen,	 China	 by	 Vincent	 Callebaut	 in	 2013,	
is	 a	 complex	 of	 sustainable	 vertical	 farms	 (Ill.	 2b).	 They	 are	 expected	 to	 produce	more	
energy than they consume. The form of this structure refers to stone megalithic objects – 
it is made of glass “stones” composed into the steel grid. Six spirally accumulating towers, 
connected	with	contemporary	hanging	gardens,	will	 include	flats,	offices	and	 recreational	
facilities. The residents of each tower will work in their place of residence. Food and other 
articles	(e.g.	the	furnishing)	will	be	produced	on	site.	Callebaut	says:	“The	challenge	is	to	
create	a	fertile	urbanization	with	zero	carbon	emission	and	with	positive	energy,	this	means	
producing more energy that it consumes, in order to conciliate the economical development 
with the protection of the planet”18.
14 http://www.studiomobile.org – access: 20.11.2012.
15	Meinhold	B.,	Oasis Tower is a Spiraling Verlical Farm for Dubai, http://inhabitat.com – access: 
10.12.2013; Information given also by people in Dubai in 2012.
16 http://vincent.callebaut.org – access: 06.12.2013.
17 http://www.bustler.net/index.php/article/winners_announced_in_hp_skyline_2020_online_
competition – access: 10.11.2012.
18 http://vincent.callebaut.org – access: 06.12.2013.
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6. Conclusions
Vertical farms match the trend, ideas and assumptions of urban agriculture which 
– in its supporters’ opinion – may make a remedy for some of social problems occurring 
in	 the	 contemporary	 city	 [7,	 10].	 Criticism	mainly	 concerns	 their	 economic	 profitability,	
a	 lack	 of	 comparative	 surveys,	 the	 unspecified	 costs	 of	 energy	 consumption	 and	
the phenomenon of so-called “light pollution” characteristic of “vegetable farms”. It is said 
that	incomes	from	agricultural	production	may	not	suffice	to	pay	the	rent,	whereas	money	
saved on transport will not compensate for the prices of urban grounds [6].
These days, it is commonly believed that alternative methods of producing food 
can comprise vegetable production mostly and only complement the existing methods 
of agricultural production. However, the rising populations and the diminishing arable areas 
force people to search for new places and systems of residence as well as new manners 
of gaining and producing food. For the further existence and development of the earth’s 
civilization,	 it	 may	 be	 necessary	 to	 implement	 the	 outlined	 concepts	 of	 architectonic	
objects serving food production. Devaluing the idea of raising vertical farms and ignoring 
the necessity to take up design work concerning such agricultural objects will not stop 
the worldwide process of transforming the vision into practice – the formation of self- 
-supporting cities of the future which will be able to provide their inhabitants with essential 
agricultural products and groceries as well as in energy.
However, the presented examples, especially structures with a closed environment and 
the combined function of residence and production, set us worrying about their social meaning 
and	 application	 –	 about	 the	 status,	 role	 and	 significance	 of	 a	 resident,	 a	 user	 or	 perhaps	
a	prisoner	of	 such	objects	as	 the	Asian	Cairns,	 the	Lilypads	 (also	designed	by	Callebaut)	
or	other	concepts	of	floating	 residential	 islands.	They	are	 supposed	 to	provide	 shelter	 for	
a	defined	group	of	people	but	a	question	arises	here:	What	will	be	 the	criteria	of	forming	
such a group? These places might isolate social groups or even make a contemporary tool for 
realizing	totalitarian	functions	and	contents	depicted	in	George	Orwell’s	novels.
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2. Pionowe rolnictwo i najstarsze farmy pionowe
Zamysł	 „pionowego	 rolnictwa”	można	wywodzić	 z	 wiszących	Ogrodów	 Semiramidy	
i	tarasowych	upraw,	które	stanowiły	nieodłączny	element	krajobrazu	wielu	obszarów	wiej-





ale	 już	 nie	 były	 absurdem	koncepcje	 prowadzenia	 upraw	na	 pionowych	 ścianach	 czy	 też	
w	wielopoziomowych	produkcyjnych	obiektach	rolniczych.
W	 1909	 r.	 w	 magazynie	 Life opublikowano rysunek wielokondygnacyjnego obiektu, 
w	którym	produkowana	jest	żywność,	z	farmami	usytuowanymi	na	kolejnych	piętrach	[5].	
Rycina	Artura	 G.	Walkera	 reklamowała	 wieżowiec,	 który	miał	 być	 wzniesiony	 na	Man-




























3. Uprawa roślin w miejskich farmach pionowych
Najdalej	posunięte	badania	i	istniejące	nieliczne	realizacje	dotyczą	pionowych	farm	miej-








może	 stanowić	 wielokierunkowe	 narzędzie	 rozwoju	 miast	 zapewniające	 bezpieczeństwo	
żywnościowe	i	społeczne.	Budynek	zajmujący	1500	m2	ma	produkować	tyle,	ile	6-cio	hek-





Pierwsza	 zamknięta	 pionowa	 farma	 zrealizowana	 zgodnie	 z	 zasadami	współczesnego	
miejskiego	rolnictwa	została	oddana	do	użytku	w	2010	r.	Realizuje	ona	program	badawczy	
(il.	 1a).	Produkuje	 rośliny	przeznaczone	na	pasze	dla	 zwierząt	 i	 znajduje	 się	w	Ogrodzie	
Zoologicznym	w	Paignton	(Wielka	Brytania)3.
1	 B.	Venkataraman,	Country, the City Version: Farms in the Sky Gain Interest,	The	New	York	Times,	
05.01.2011,	http://www.nytimes.com/2008/07/15/science/15farm.html?_r=2	–	odczyt:	21.05.2012.
2	 http://www.agri-tecture.com/post/12156069436/clepsydra-urban-farming	–	odczyt:	06.12.2013.







ki	 naturalne	 sprzyjające	wzrostowi	 roślin4.	Zastosowane	 technologie	 pozostają	w	 zgodzie	
z	współczesnymi	zasadami	rolnictwa	miejskiego.
Budowę	 zamkniętej	 farmy	 pionowej,	 Greenhouse	 Plantagon,	 rozpoczęto	 w	 2012	 r.	
w	szwedzkim	Linköping.	Przejrzysta	wieża	o	skośnych	ścianach	ma	wykorzystywać	nad-
wyżki	ciepła	oraz	CO2	wytwarzane	przez	przemysł.	Projektanci	szacują,	że	wysokość	pro-
dukcji	 uzyskiwanej	w	 przykładowym	obiekcie,	 który	 będzie	 zajmować	 10	 000	m2,	może	
odpowiadać	produkcji	uzyskiwanej	z	100	000	m2	tradycyjnych	upraw	szklarniowych5.
4. Miejskie farmy pionowe a chów zwierząt gospodarskich
Powstające	 od	 początków	 XXI	 w.	 teoretyczne	 projekty	 miejskich	 farm	 pionowych,	

















































ciągnące	 się	 przez	 całą	wysokość	 obiektu	 platformy	pastwisk	 przez	 30	 dni	 są	 użytkowa-
na	przez	bydło,	 następnie	–	 po	przemieszczeniu	 się	 bydła	 na	kolejny	poziom,	pastwisko,	
aż	do	kolejnego	przyrostu	trawy,	jest	przeznaczone	dla	drobiu.	Na	parterze	obiektu	przewi-
dziano	targowisko	oraz	pomieszczenia	usługowe	i	mieszkalne	dla	pracowników10.





5. Nowe oblicze miejskich farm pionowych – bioklimatyczne budynki biurowe 






	 8 Pham D., Gordon Graff’s Skyfarm for Toronto,	http://inhabitat.com	–	odczyt:	10.11.2013.
	 9	http://www.romsesarchitects.com	–	odczyt:	10.11.2013.









ga	 jako	malezyjska	 siedziba	 IBM,	 stanowi	 przykład	 bioklimatycznej	 otwartej	 farmy	 pio-











otwartej	farmy	pionowej,	wieży	EDITT	(Ecological Design in The Tropics),	przewiduje	się	





lorodzinnym	 przyjęła	 amerykańska	 firma	Mithun	Architects,	 która	w	 2007	 r.	 opracowała	







Studiomobile	 farma	w	 kształcie	 łodygi,	 z	 której	wyrastają	 liście-szklarnie	 do	 chłodzenia,	
nawilżania	i	nawadniania	upraw,	miała	wykorzystywać	morską	wodę14. Opracowany prawie 





















Funkcja	 mieszkalna	 dominuje	 w	 projekcie	 otwartych	 pionowych	 farm	 opracowanym	














































kalno-produkcyjnej	 funkcji,	 wywołują	 jednak	 pewien	 niepokój	 czy	 obawę	 o	 ich	 znacze-
nie	 i	 zastosowanie	 społeczne.	 Status,	 rolę,	 znaczenie	 mieszkańca,	 użytkownika,	 a	 może	
więźnia	 takich	 obiektów	 jak	 Dragonfly,	 Asian	 Cairns	 czy	 też	 zaprojektowanych	 przez	
Callebauta	Lilypads	 oraz	 innych	 istniejących	 koncepcji	 pływających	wysp	mieszkalnych.	
Mają	one	stanowić	schronienie	dla	określonej	grupy	ludzi.	I	tutaj	nasuwa	się	pytanie:	we-
dług	jakich	kryteriów	będzie	taka	grupa	tworzona?	Mogą	też	stanowić	miejsca	odizolowania	
wskazywanych	 grup	 społecznych,	 a	 nawet	 współczesne	 narzędzie	 realizacji	 totalitarnych	
funkcji	i	treści,	rodem	z	powieści	Orwella.
